
THE BIBLE ADVOCATE.

its perusal might give peace to ier
mind.-Globe.

THORNTON.
" Let not ambition mock their useful toil,
Their homelyJoys, and destiny obscure;
Nor grandeur hear, witlh a disdainful snimle,
The short and simple annals of the-poor."-GAY.

It gives us always sincere pleasure
to record instances of kind feeling'on
the part of our labouring population.
These, we verily believe, are not onfly
far more numerous, were there vit-
nesses to observe or chroniclers to
narrate then, but a thousand tiînes
more cordial than can be found
among the more artificial classes of
opulence and refinement, falsely so
called. We rejoice in having it in
our power this week to mention a
most pleasing instance of this sort
whicl occurred lately in our neigh-
bourhood, and which is creditable to
all concerned. The people engaged
at Lochty Bleachfield, in token of
their regard for the excellent charac..
ter, steady habits, and obliging
disposition of Alexander Wilson,
engineer, presented him with silver
spectacles and a most elegantly bound
copy of the New Testament. It was
truly a joyous sight to behoid " lads
and lasses" assembled on the green
on the evening when the Testament
was presented, while the " good old
man," in lieu of a formal speech, read,
at their request, a verse from its
sacred page. It may be mentioned
that " Saunders" has been engaged
for 24 years in the service of Mr.
Landale, without, as he himself pithily
expresses it, ever having had a single
word with him. This fact, it is
needless to observe, speaks volumes
both for " master and man."

STUDY OF THE BIBLE.
. The study of the Scriptures, in
their native simplicity, and without
the intermixture of the technical
language of theologians, and of party
opinions, would be of vast importance
in religion. It would convince the

unbiassed inquirer how little founlda-
tion there is in the Seriptures them-
selves for many of those disputes
about metaphysical dogmas which
have rent the Christian world into a
number of shreds and patches, and
producejealousy and animosity, where
love and affection should have appear-
ed predominant.

Jortt'l!.
THE FAMILY BIBLE.

Iow painfully pleasing the fond recollection
Of youthful connections and Innocent joy,

When bless'd with parental advice and affection,
Surrounied vith mercies and peace from on sel.

1 stili vietv the chairs of iny sire and my niother,
The seats oftlîeir offiprin as rangedon ca hand,

That richest of books wvhichi excelï every other,
The FASiiLY BIBLE that lay on the stand-

The eld-fashioe d BIBL-tise dear blessed BIBLE-
Thse FAmiILy BIBLE that lay on the stand.

That BIBLE, the volume of God's inspiration,
At mornng and evcning, coutl yled us deliglt;

And the prayer of our sire was a sweet invocation,
Formercyq day and for safety through night.

Ourisymusof tnksgiing-.vithhamony sweiling.
Al %varmn from th'e leart of a family band,

Iralfraiisd usfroinearthto thatrapturousdwelli.g,
Describ'd in the BIBLE that lay on the stand.

The old-fashioned BIBJ.E, &c.

Thnse scenes of tranquillity long have departed,
My hope's aimost gone and myparents no more;

in serrosv and sadssess 1 live brocn-hearted,
Aud vander unknown on a far distant shore.

Yrt loiv anu 1 doubt a dear Saiessr's protection,
Forgetful of gifts freim his beuntifsiliaud;

oh. let me witli patience receive his correction,
And think of the BIBLE that lay on the stand.

Tise old-fassioned B1BLE, at.

Blest BIBLE ! the light aud the gaile ofthe stranger,
with thee 1 seem circled witi parents and friends;

Thy kind admonition shall guide me from danger,
On thee my last lingering hope now depends.

Hope wveakens to vigor and rises to giory,-
H1i hasten and flee unto the promisei land;

For refuge,layliold on the hope set before me,
Reveidin he IBL taayon tise stand.
The old-fashioned BIBLE, &c.

Hail rising the brightest and best of the morning,
The Star that has guided my parents safe home.

A beamof thy lory ny pathisay adorning,
Shalisicattertîse darkuess and brighten my gloem;

As tise Eastern Sages to worship the stranger,
An ecstacy iasten'dto Canaan s bright lani,

Il bov to adore him, but not in a manger,
He's seen in the BIBLE that ay on tie stand.

Tise olil fasisioned BIBLE, &c.

Tho' age and misfortune press hard on my feelings,
l'Il flee to the BIBLE and trust in the LORD ;

Thougi darkness should coverhis merciful dealings,
My soul is still checred by his heavenly word.

And nov from tiiigs earthiy my seul is removig
1 seen shail sisout '-gZory- witls Heaven'a bright

band,
in rsptures ofJoy be forever adoring

The God of tise BI1BLE that lay on tise stand,
The old-fashioned BIBLE-the dear blesseil BIBLE-

The FnwILY BIBLE that lay on the stand.
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